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j, f, fBl'ICB) KaUta mm rr.rrletwr. invention stimulate. .11 human enterprise. It

w for the, representative, of value, that the
present, lliut we seek to dmparnge none,Jei.ii.elfdcpeodcut or dependent joplc? Are our
pnae none, to rake no array of classes, Aud smoke-hous- e filU-- d villi proper supplies of pork

m rendered active and stored with really useful
' knowledge. From well obterraUou and ipve- -

"rom Ae CiJumbi Girniinla.
A FAMILY lVISONLIb

,A very distressing incident occuircd, on the
from mtr own pe ! I ridw or drivmi,iu

Agricultural Address,

Mt'i C. CAMEHOX, ESQ.
UtroKK Till!

horses or teams of mules, natives of our own
fields I Is tha community liberallv. surinlied

rff. J II -

with Uie rich treasures of iie.tnet.tic dairies)
Are our (kids becommg annually more and
more fertile I or is every returning Summer el- -

bibitinir unmistable prooni of adtancint; poverty f

Are we yielding another and another Hrld to the
benevolent broom-sedg- e and the prolific iwa--

it. - - L.ints 00 we wuneas,on ea.'jj reiurniug ipnn,

evening of the Olli instant, ill lhe family of tlie

Dr. Uluud, of tl.i. cily, iuvoltmg aliuot
the entire bobold in ti m
U . nt,, fion, .bt TrrL- -

cuid by a iirovideiilial inurference almost
h i .1

Undent, .ere briH.v these: Towards '1- -

.town, one ot tne lads was with be, den and the the U-r- t of theprepanug, diury. or simena ogu to and the arts, Uie ndvxt. of libertr aod Uie best prop, of
own hands, some UkuiI for tea, ai.d by mistake u"'rn ""d " or (b best uhmIcJi of the ttall j btim nj, to ,ing tn such loud constitutions! government. Ad when, in the
the mingled with the tout a (aul quantity of i ,,n" nWt

j v si.' 'is. continued peals, aa to induce the eons of!eveningof hfe, tbejr.have turned aside to the
Araenie. which had been procured and J

'
L T0"' "T '"! hotalile bouw-- Vu,t.all to thil)k ,be tlluBdcr. bf their ham-- ! plough, for quiet and in the

lor th. of rati without be, i 71 7l 7 V"?.1? men are brdly surpassed by the explosion, of short interval between the strifes of life and the
rU""UU ,kuo"-

- ""J 'H - the natural world ; the merr spindle, and the of the grave, they have exhibited tbem-ledg-

The quauUty u--ed probably two pectalion that, at each returning annual festival, H Dloffl fatr Uk, to dance in cotillion., selves as liberal and successful husbandmen,
tea spoonful, sufficient to have killed twenty mb hibit nev and Utter pnx.fs of our nol o uunjred, but of tens of hundreds; ei- - reaping in the field, aa in the (orum, its best

men. ul,i?" i" t,,e ofiil,kIlib'' harmony wards; and passed away like the glories of a

'
marinur brivr th danicert of ever tea and
litlilude, and the miner uacw amm tlie dangers j

of fire d:imp and death, threada of gold aud
rer to the earth centre.

Aa eiviliiation baa adranced, human wants

rfJTifltTtJ
the utmost, making all tlie elements of tlie

natural world subservient to its necessities and
. . ... . . .

' 'm--
n l,, mI1i,bed. erecting

an interesta mat in loom ana anm uo oesi

ZT
Ljl J tofiS&jft!,

and adventurous furnish, with most certainty and
iit; d.jt. tg f .,, iww. -

1Jef, ,t tb, ik, and .specially in North
. .

Lanjlnia. we kiKw w vel but litue ot tue IKwer. . il Blih .n.) numhers
the advancement of tlie industrial and utili-- 1

tarian arte. It is this, counted villi tlie inlulli- -

genoe, industry, and inventive powers of the peo--1

tile, Uiat has euvered the bills of Sew :

England with swarming villages, teenirtig work- -

.ilna ,,J .j.hli. uh,U uimulutimr its mti.' ' I . . . . . B 7?

any iucreas. in the sjiresd of clover and the ' And Kulton and Watt, watching the aetiou of
graues, those steady and silent fertilisers! lo boiling water, conceived the Steam Engine; and

farm stuck the horse, Uie mule, row, hog yoking the discordant elements of tire and flood,
and sheep, in uumbers or quality, exhibit any gave u the ccau Steamer aud the Iron Horse,
improvement under our care and keep I Are 'annihilating, time and space. And, sextet on

e able to say, on each returning new year, that bis imj oieriabed and wanted farm at Kuril Banks,
owe no man anything ; that we have found j the uupn teudiug author of the " Easay ee Cal-th- e

Philosopher's stone, pay as we got Are Uie curium Manures," stimulated by necessity, and
product, of our farms equal to our frugal and directed by an active and inquisitive mini,

wants for Uie living of our families menred a aeries of experiments in the use cf
the discharge of Uie first of parental tin tics, Shell Marl, that bav, in th? opinion of the best

education of children f It there any pro- - informed, added not then thirty million, to

?rew.ive
value attached to land and its fixtures ? the vulue oif the lands of Virginia i

the elements of Agricultural wealth do placing hi State, in less tbain twenty vears, in

grow richer or poorer! . . j the front rank of the wheut proJiiciiijj States of
A truthful response to these questions will not ' tLc I'nk ; ami winning for liimsVIf are jut.-itV-

much ebivate our pride, or extend ou, reputation; more exteiiive and enduring than any of Vh
husbandmen. I can but give truly the con- - ginm'n living statismen, and is Dow regard) by

viction. of my own observation. I am obliged all us lie( best luing benefactor. With Uie iu-t- o

confess that there is a dasidvsl retrograde in itieta of Catern Virginia, the fame 6f Lilmund
wealth of the Mil of the county, and of liutfin, " has attained iu fu height and prupor- -

TUE HUMILIATION OF ENGLAND.

The Corsciao nraaVfte ie nearly accomplish-

cd; lor th. buio.l,.tN of t..glMJ a.proa. bed
, -o- r-

tWU, Ufap, ,U W--b of her country.

"7 "'ilicacrau Hwg wum m uie iiiviki. ftii

UKhl thflf. aa tiwdrprtnltini of hi. nephew
nuppliant to the tuercf of llw Napoleonic rac
which know mo mercy for iu foe a tnern in

Itaoa. bcaitU an Kmror in Cavt. Uid lh spir-

it at Sir lIudaoB Low. Iiovwr around the seen I

lJd Ui laugb of On H)J GuArds" wbklb, ac-

cording to Ui German legend, attends the

uigblly rsview of Ujlit corjoralun the dreary

sboie of St. Helena, rinjf aoomfoUy Uirougb llie

Kiinbr. valla I No; it waa but fawy, but the

vengeance of lb !7apoloita waa a reality.
Tlia risit of Que'n Victoria to Paris waa little

more than a cooiiuerurV porant, Tn wlmli tlu
acted lb part of a ililii!'uil J captive, , b

could not ba endared by her fr a monieiil, if a

ingle drop of ItonJWa'a Ufxxl remained in the
veius of modern royally. Slie aa rnvived

tilth a magtii&vfKa wbuh threw r cffurts at

disiilar on the occawiB of ntit b

Lsoloa into the shade, and showed, aa Stern ;

says, that " they do tbise tbingi better ii

France;" but the cheers with whuh the Km

ror was greeted in Undon were nol be(.ej
npoa the Cjuera in Tarts, and the psw d on

ward, to St. tlooil, a sjwctarle to be jjsiej .1
and wot a gnt to be hooore.1 '

K.ime rears ago this same. Vieturia refuted to
If nli . a,

at the pmale tlmttricaai in SV'iodor rlsv, W ;

1 Her ciibiwi wot nut mu rwprutmw , tail
yet sti was coanpclh-- to a ivpt the compan- -

inmlim Aum.a h..r Ut. A.,.' k. i

of the Emiarmr'.' noun tlw nn,m.i. Mathildr,
'

who a the Niaoa d Knew av, the m --t brilliant

sad braasa owrti-za- n of the present day. Ma ,

Ihible Is divorced from Iter husband on amount
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LaUI d GnxTUtJiit!. -A. the r. preu-- .

U,iv of M ..k. of the .bos, ;"". i jou an welcome, wiue to
"twi miDiii Hiiu miiwre, arum n ''''!

im vanbrrKbTtle orchard, the gar--T

v .1.. . . , , ,. for
"ur iio" nca proin-r- , oetore 101a audience,
otfe, any th SpeaW, ho.
ne presenu niin;lt before you unnrrayed

,e IWesMonaTilMl foTiOMfl lam, des-- tin,
t,,u' captivating jewel, of a gifted,
(rrncfiil an.! iiltivBt.ut J.mir u ! Idj m" - ' " "VnJuiwi l- -,i 1.,. m I ,, .1 ,. 1, ,1 J,. -

bis associates, in the conscious dignity of do-- in
'", duly,-rt- be earnest advocate for tlie im

Ifovcnieui of lue soil 01 bis native county, ana
Uie elev ittion and advaneeHMnt of its tillers

everv sneciea of mental, moral and bimmsI

PMr, Himself a farmer fresh from the
h..l.l..uf .n...L-,.- , c,,.-- . ,1.. ..i....i.,.

T

"eeijamen and ploUuhnien.eairi.-- r for the re-- I

.aids of Cer,, and d.roua of the approval of
l,. Ifwrl . U ... I...

farmers and to farmers.
And if. in my willingness to undertake this

, I spread on this, the rirt gala-da- of the
iMitiNtiiuioeu 01 vyrauge, only a pwtu nuu trugai

for your refreshment and entertainment.
otte-wt- ww. tiiin I he .1 nreray,uUbe.ering
1

niu.-l- i It mar I. in nnrelfv 'an,.),.. 1 ,.,.., ;,, 1 l.. ;m 1'

of
,,,.(,,1 M diatayteful or wantinir in nutrition.

learner myself, 1 aspire not to the office ..(" .
iu

instruction, , ami I lo Jv
v. hi i.t ...in the- i.i.iril

......... a.i.i, ..iiio.iii.i.u i im iij in.- -

. .I .
gentle dan gnu-r- ami roiling sons ot vrange, i .

biie to p unkind criticnim and misconstrue--

ttHi. and to be sustained "7 mwimoM ,

.culture, ana maintaining a oonstantTy ascnaingon me saiqe level, n mar ne uecmreu ini an .

...l ;.. !, Ul. ..! .....,,. iiiy .11, nil am r,uirc.l 1, llm na.itias

t
S

provenient ol the soil auu the elevation 01 its paiui aim winie-- ami, eiine, lor prawn anon or - ; , , . t
tillers. No oue of these puruits can with prfo-- ornament, almost unknown here at 4he tentre ot " m w

V .7
priety assert iu and should Uie county-- the merchants and landlords of ear "" B,,t --ocidenla ly, ae a geia-ra-

. tul,
exist no jemowiesr-- - Ours aad.a idrcpuntytown. o.yiug.tB prt. thfi.iarn.'.-iilf.,.,"- ! 'J' t,l"h"?f.J, .''' ti'in?! -

country, and there is room and work for all of our pr.deces.sors. J.Jm- - . " ,T "7 Jie ma --j
for all the miud and mucle that mav t train-- : stou, Muuroe, and Courtney. IXt-a- r aud dilaie UvM "I"1 '. hi. heart alo learn to

1. c 1. ... i n .. :n 1. :i f... !.!.... 1.. ...:r.... 1.1.:. masur mmsell. 10eo 10 useiuiaesa : anu an win oe oronneu tor. iuiioi ,eivHei iiiniiihu 11 we iiiu 00

UifatHyift, Mniely ban received iu Ut oonlribu- -

'liuna. Strollin,'OD tb border of a cbflofi field
in South Cnrnlina. Wbitner. with a mefallirt

!

point in his hand, applied it to tha removal of
tlie liqit from the seed. At once she thought of
muliipl) in the points was provntfl, and hence
the Cotton Gin. At tlie tail of a kite, Frahk- -

lin, a l!ton printer's boy, mastered the laws of
Kh ctrii itr, and obtained the control of the

i .1. i.j v A l .

i.it;ninin; nence xne rkoti wna me letetxrnpa;

tinn, and no man's prWise can add a single- cobit
;to bis stature," In 'Eiuterti Virginia, at least,
tfiev 110 loiiirer attach an forte or truth to tha.. .i"ji

" Th.l ha who marls aud.
ill wswlmy more land ;nnnmj,i hrowi all away. .

It it in t euotii'ti that meu stioulj see, loelI and
bear ; so .h tlie ox. He must think. It Inay
1... B..i.l ....H l.. AvaM ....Miitilinn ly.

govern tin aprietites ani pa
lons. Society i iiiit aa miH:li in wntj( the

8 -
learned aud A ..J Htm lilI.il-- l.t Mf 1 t.naftgreat. 1 t i jrrr- -
time us, that, man is not tu be maue
g Kid or virtuous, honest or sober, bf stajute law.

Tlion ?hnlt not Meal," h a law higtrcr ttiaa

--p wm. ot ura g,. w...
sifttiaita mv IWttt.1 inlltitV llrtil mm&m. lift"

husbandry ami degrade, its tillers, M the tnaau--

"1 !t;l ? 9 d '
Ut this, vtt'"'"'f ' proof any

,"' U,e coutity, and vlwra must

iial h,a rmm ; and lli result, of ln wsnpittrort
...n In- - . e.. m.rU inlnnHi, ill I .Mil flirt-
l.rorhi.r tf bis fie). Is. We cimtrot be otherwise

. ... . .
lhau d.s-pl- solicitous to know that tt fliak,
him. in loil l of industry, a bee, instead of a

''-"- ' pnucq and character, 1 geistsnuian
,A t'lackguard-a- nd in benevuce

"d '"lib, a cliristian instead of a scjaTer. And
B,,:" better calculated to sustaiu us in " patient.

than the assurance

sa,n bis leaf also sbalUot w itu'er, aid. list"

In Vi.rMi Carolins. . Cm an.l wulp apart. Wo- - - -- i .
-

nnd some e farmers, engsgcl Wit. til
d,,ir 1,M' d minds in the cultivation aud

uiipnnon,oiit ol the soil, stauding up like Qjir
1 nut -- U.juuia4ii, 3 u io snow uie Sims oi

the Titan nt ikbasv, fight hoawa on-- -

of tu iMMismU, is,MuL. mil k Kmimt m prisvnce produces a direful possibility of bur biUt I uiw. at least with Mnut seal th. oh- - . I ... i:..i i .1.. a. 1 ... t:..i.. ... 1. 1 1, .1... ... 1..1 .11 .-- .i i!l.,..l ....I ... I.js .,..! i

hold anr man ivkd ami niUclilevom
oeroagogue woo aeeas any sikii oojeci of

As an American citin-n-, I honor idl (lie pur- -

suits in letters and arts that have been illustrnted
and illuminated by the genius and labors of oar
own gifted couutrymeii; especially those that
have been enriched by the learnim!, patience
and wisdom of a Marshall, Kent, and Gaton ; j

and by the nkilj, zeal, and humanity of a l'hysio,
ii, , i i - . .1 . j c

and great of tie American Bar have ever been

our

we

andaeuuig uu uob s iuii, ppiuii ii..And the humane, aotMiiiiplinhed and conscien-

tious
the

I'bysician, who braves death, pestilence
and fatuiue aa if bis ow n honor were iu peril ;

wbois ajifcq in the cottages of tlie poor swi the w

chambers of the rich, I am eve, ready to re--
1. : .1. I c- . V" . ..M T l:.ceive a uie if(i.i .mr iiii- -

ten to a aeiitinient r

in dinnant'reinent of the man as
of God, who, with the sjnrit of a soldier, the
devotion of a martyr, " wise as a serpent and
harmless as a dove," conscientiously and niim the
fully figb under jhe bauner of the cross, and
" kee bim.ielf unpottel from the worlJ."
And without iret.-ndiri- .r to mace these pumuits

.. . 1 ? ... t. i ... .k... -- 11I.

of society.
Ami we rum Willi nrule. as raeinU'rs of our '

awociation, representatives from each and all. j

None better understand the necessities of our
enlerurise : none more anxiously desire the iiu-- j the

. I...A u.;!! n.il.;... ...1 .1..ecrii inone nuw iem uimn v ..v.
nothing The temple of human iudttotrv i

" . . ........ r
nustamed bv manr till ars. " aud thev stairl to- -

gether like pillars in a cluster, the largest in the
centre, anu mat largest is .s.gncuiiurc. u i

every man in this country, who has thspirit...of
a man, may have "apalentor nobility, hold- -

ing his own acre, in fee, and prodding hi. own or
food and raiment. 1

But noble as it is, it is a life of little things ; the

and in nothing i. pelt v care.

that wei(b,-- r the millions of pounds, equal in
I..m.re. o... I....l.l .ilu... ;,.

.. .... . e..i.: i :.. - - - -- . i ... ........IU.Uin.11.. ...H.l W.M
t. . ... .i.:.tJ .i. :,i ..i.i

I, .,.11. !,. ,.n ...,,,i;,r il. l,an,fM

commerce, exacting from the men on change

making England to feel that," mistress a. she
lainis to be of the seas, she must keep the

peace with us ; that, by withholding a- single no, : .. ....... i.. r"croo o, couon, w can piusinue mct nissaw are

the world crying for food and raiment Reaching
those hanhtv Islanders that v are their most

. . i r ...... . !

lornnuaoiu nvais in uie arts 01 peace, as we
Iiilx.s tllctr in.lJmun i 111 r.i V Oil

flood. It is from the accuniulaUd droppings of,j
the l on the islands of Uie ocean, that, ing
Uie mariner freight to us the almost priceless
cargoes of Guano, that in short season put bar-- 1

remtcss to flight on the galled and gullied slopes
that surround ns, and invite, the farmer out lo

tent and inclination, I urge you to look well tofty
Utile tilings ; esiieciallv mat vou do not forget.. .... r . .. , , . ?,
me nine lessons taugtii yon in your uaiiy urns,
And remember that no class has been so fre- -

nnentlv inn. .1,1 that it is a irreat error to Ascritie

great somwqueuce to ,gtt, Wk ..It is ut ,
tlii temiHst that destroys the loftr oak. but t he 1

with a -- fast" altar, of tH j ' '
. , J ,W f"", 'j'"""' our association and the best intemnts of IIwk lhe ,ucceMion of men o, generallions. A directly clothe all. Our. is the pursuit of many; the acre, are the standards or test of the con il- i- ,n d J a vm.mmlm

Irt. InZ .am ..mage with b- -r the p,d
I T" S t hiaTX fj "TT"' A", ' 10 f .euUral district. Tried by

' Y""- -
a- - '1 Jvdare.to " '. ,a'U Ours U 'lb. pursuit of point in the scale of lalues do we dc- - lf J,.cWi. Mde b. the Grand ra. and - o.u KT Mtovn ... the stoma. 1. hours. ,,, .hmurMl liml it U j,, djon

1
jn Ttjn hjher the children of pc-t- he worshipers of Ceres scend I Will I undervalue the lauds of Orange, '' " Ul "n " U' 7"?

h-- ld Allrt-sorm-- what noted for hi. ,upt,. ' -- ''"...it f.ial result. wl n one tenth .rf th,-.- . fault finding or ceosorioa. spirit. Whilst I motives thaa rfia(mf. I leach nothing new land I'omona, and" weT seek to fill their courts
r if I say that, up to the day of commencing the "ot dunk strong drink, vet iiiteinpc-ra.w-

Irtlity-wp- osed to all her witchery and fa ma- - 'l"!'"".v ' ' muM Uv U'e" Ml"i0t atter, Uutb and duty require that I
'

wue, 1 tay aud acxuiou- - itb the triumphant and thankful songs of peace- -' Hail Road, thev would not average four dollar.
' common aa it now . rbongh nb

tma: while bHI her sat and her '"'fi' , ., , ,1, paint tlie picture as it is, j UlloU she and j ful conquerors and creators. per acre on safe that the average product in "W'"' ',l esrsU-- r nran7 thortts asj.

.,d,uan of KmwL who
"" ""t " ' I" - UaHere-l- - virtuo'll8 dire, are alike'reaaonable, commend- - And we m-- Uo to assure the tillers of the com, is hardly equal to two and a barrels - 3 'Tt ifiU.a.ter-- U.e wa. , (,r u, eff.s-tu.ll- pre,, ,,,

f w tj4t u(. , lC virtue mJ ol-
- tUl u' 5, on, bv ,, , is not RoM ,hat g,itlonl, and to de-- per acre I By reference to the census tabl.s of i at bad tailed W mf plough,

oaeof h.lcoast.bie., 4H ! .11 .u.-s,..- .,, ..ijnnoui re,.or,. as to any ,j M lbil .kiioat it it would that third the objects of this association, did I not doc arere.p.ires Ueir Kid that individuals or communities can vob- - them to a pursuit ordained of Heave- n- 1850, seem or--r is the eo.nlv
thai trwiS w wit 'irniim than rTVhi7:T'" rTram--- n irlfrrrr ,, foi, ,J &,,-- . - -- ..l,.l ..v.... .iiir:i:.i. . .u- - -- i .:- . j .. i .l. "1 i . :. i.. J 0...1 .T ;n I.T.TT n,u . if.. .n - hrihV-lu-lb- e most einnbatic uiauner, tbal, next ttt

course a falling offiu tlie product, of 'living! 1

canuot many changes on the general
surface for the Utter. Vt,v little, if anv. im- -

i. . r . '.t ...ui.io.eiuc.n 111 me ne.iueM, mi.j connori 01 our
homesteads : Very few irnod l,,.ll,e er, . Ie,l

barns, stables, and out houcswith banllj .,!.
srood an aiDoct us when 1 hrst t them 111

boyhood ; no improvement in msterial, or en-- ;

struction of enclosures. Gates and bars much
same. exceptions, the use of

lViM.li..l.t....... ,.iiluii..n all.... M,.n.,.n
..,. i.i. ... ..

"ailing the return of an absentee landlord to be... - .
ousted. Is this a true picture 1 1 appeal to

yonr own rye to justify jim iu saving it i not
eiaggcraieu. Elsewhere, the market value of

ggrvgat product being reported at 03,338
n. t

ousii. 1. ine same laWrt exuioit that me on
improved land, of the county is equal lo .

40.587 acre. ; and allowing that h of .

lands are laid down annually to wheat, it

this tells te us as husbandmen, occuvying a dis- -
. .u e .1trii-- t where tlw arewns ana seeping ot i nt-

',...,,1. m... ,1. .,.. i
' - " ' ft- -

VI.i n,r.. in n..sl ..f il. !.n,,,h.im.f
inrlueiices of Aericultural S..i, tins aud Journals.
and a new-bur- zeal for industry, and a more
elevated spirit of intelligent enterprise!

And if K be true that misery loves coinpan- - j

ionship, it u but too true of many other couti- -

certain degree of intelligent,
ik.;u. i.l tA .11 1 1.. ..(

life. To none is it more important than to the
Farmer and the Mechanic They best honor

ii.,.. h h,Wu-in,- ih.ir mllini, Tlu.v
must pnde themeeh'es in tbei, plain and homely
duties ; Uiey must know that their daily work

Lkjaxoflipusheo: with the best intelligence and
earnest wish to attain the bTgbesnandard--

eirellence : that the nroducti of their fields,
wo, k shoiK. mills, looms, and dairies shall not

. j. .mtrymiMji m u itieip ennris arn nni eon-- '
n i i .t i r . in .. .

ironeU' ov tue lasa Ol nature, .lueyuiusi ui
.themselves lo bei the enuals of anv acknow- -'

1 Ji.i .nnorinritv lint .iieli aa hi .verrw hern
yielded to virtue, merit, and a well aint life.

A people aatobed with their conUiUon, w.ll

tindred,
.

and in utter conUmpt of the calm pur- -
.!,.l U-i- kU. .-- J .t. .....f. fi

..j f . ...... ..
IM.UnW ..n. ISWIMWWIIJ. XI "I .T O. 1HI1.U W

1 i i.;..k :.k Ii . .

,;,,. ,,f ,1., !. L. ..l.L...ln
Uireatctis to lower Aniericati character and, in-- !

sU-lliiTl- to bsH-e- y. tr"-"-7- r :T.Isiu.flttH rsf Iris fnfililr tailartlt sltl all lift Waww tloertirT;tisTlib,-'-a8j- -

.
bvoieaets Labor, by tbe band or I

I .1

roiaaecwaher thaa VValterrV-itto-r Aleiawirr. :'l, .ibou' by 1st mother aerkno.le.lge.
.

' ' " U"' "" 'i '", r r"U-- 1 mmi.' m a r.ar.poa.leat of lhe Lr-- , like the . h.tra. And th. s-- roaiits .ho ,

doe l'reaa. - that .bile the rperor coaiersed :hd newt the Whr food. -- -4 th

peune may pe uoweve, exempt iroin uie head the source of all accumulation ; and if
vu-e- of violence and fraud; and whilst j to live i the conscious digility and

Meye lUorv n,,nc llU " n .pint of freemen, we must not seek to avoid la-- '
KW ,, fl Kwe ,, ,dmiU,er them : t We may soften, bnt we cannot escape, the
vHh imm fttrKtr unRm to w k.mtmn: tUaven r'tr ui-i- on t 'n. i imjit i y if tftiTJtr. I : 1. I. 1. fw. I...,. ,.f itm It hIa Ii. Illi ! TL t.talat a k. ... ib. . l I.- - i ,,.,,. t mtt i ftjtfu . a. . . aT n.if.!l :.I1..U L tri..

a tNMMW ..,!. half of
'
W,am,4. and half .4

' Tr , .'' 7.","" I'! 7'.". ". lr.
'

I.,I hmwlt
P frU-'- in ,,M !r ''' l"m"Hlil:

, ) himself to the law of bis birth. is by little grains, to be multiplied bv our c.ire, '
a. 1 ?,0D5 ; tlie lout nutnUr of fviimi, WM- --'

"uci"1
' ";

"d
"J "HfH

Ju to M l,u, U.e...,-lyesy,.- t a strangely and This is the atre of trold : the world never be- -' that uiilb and barns are filled it is by repeated or a little over bog and a J.ilf to each iul.abi- - nM iH '""T '

I his poisoned food was eaten, in greater or
H .rB by Mrs. L, be, two daughter, and to
a grana . laujr.Uieri aUoL by several sensiiU. "
lh iiuiordutu . Heel waa iiohat naiu and usu- - l

U.,e bour, however, peJ U fore tUcau
a. i - ... . .k.i. :ti r .a itioi. as "wo aa uie liornoie laci

waa known, lrs. Fair and Crane were iu prompt of
alUuUance, and the most 'energetic "'I

.H....I n.t Tl... iiw ....... '

. . , , , . lor
"aa "n iroiu ine siomatlis o an in
miori inue, escepiiug 111 me CftvS ol alls. 1,
alio was sutini-V- to asucu-isio- u of most ikr
lent emitira for life or six hours, before llw falsi...- f
K was a oust trellu Hiaw, eunein ne . I.,
iliMjllt ehrnria, Wl.lli- I he i.l lir it.,.J,u.l
h ,,Ullltl v suou f.vo.c-d- . the mother

harmg mifl. rr--i moie severw slid prolracted pain.
prostratiil, and bai not vi-- t ob- -

milieu entire reiui, inoucu a is deciOeJli con

.
" - ntr

lliw pai iful eeiil l ma
,
I.; pu lie, tor ftevpral

good aiel utficvut reasoii. (Inn - that tlie
nuiiterova fri-n- the f.imilv

of tU L U1U1U MaUW may have authelilic A

"""" mm w u" mm ,i uiu mi'i int
! guarded ailit fa.sy sod einij.-rate- re- - ...
.irui Another molire fr ulla niioii, is to
afford a warning to all families, to exclude from
ih- -r bouses this ternt4e a. nt of death. It!

'

our
g"
1

in crmctusioo, Ih". t. farr.esllv afwl alleelioft

al.Tt' thrtT-- S rrtwrr tnewt
ill the ministry til South, N,.rth

.
and est ' f,

to .mile w ilh liini bumble n. I grati--

tude and thank1 iving lo Alimgbly ..k1, Mr s

igrarious afid signal a Mi eraiice from a calami

ity loutleily overwhelming. ; us
Columbia, S. C, Gel. HI, li.''.

ia.
A liUANCII Ii'AI.

' : - i
i, advocated by the Milton Chronicle. It i

,j1(,Uj,lt tIMl ,Ut.l, a road will get a large amount

j fr, itf ,., ws KU li soul.l be iniiHMiUe (ui.i. t
i

on.'

j , j .j,, , chance for a eoilm--
i liet

Ik will the North Carolina Ventral road. oBt
With due .bf..iieo to our fryxtil of the ( hroni: us

(

ws thjuk-th- at if his aagj(iou.(e! Cai.iied i ''f
... .1., it,,-u- . of our town sould soon be

1

landed on lhe otlicr side of Jordan."
JUnnllt Itfffiiltr. .

.ir fo Srmrt ChiUIrm Hal wi'f tie Kind ilk.

f a r kreiim Oltl. We would exhort

all parents. If vou regard the w, ll'are and hap--

piwsa of your children in this world merely,

benevolence anj train Uiein in 200
. , . i

"f Un' 6ae,,w- - l oU ''
W"U1 Vyttrf
mltT 'he kmd ,Ur yo- when . y,i are oWj-llie- t

- - -
.tin., tii.'eiifanrtt their hearts. Iilltev are lauutit I' r

to love their neighbor a. thcins, Ives, you may I H'l
be suru llav never can be unkind to tlieir own is

. .

tl,ll. lt.it niaku lliem avaricious teach litem
. . c

to grieve over the loss ol a dime,i .andllloo. ...

grudgingly on every cop-- i they drop into" the vm
harity box, and you are training them lo 1'1

and vu ne...l not l surprised if they are lie- -

,p,rlMB,q-ocra-..-y a.H, .sere. was save, Irom a in l ie ,,,. imH,vwWue4 and that the entire stock U ""'""' '' worst estate ; ami the brute put 4, part1U.lioU paralysed agricultural ffe exhibited such a Ulirit for it ; it waS never mkes of the aevtlre that we build majestic Unit, allowing might
over ha iascrU4. c.unu-n.K- . What did by hi. IM ...e f,um home, to .upply lb.- oommmnty. A friend to friend, I mut venture K, fore gathered iniuch masses ; and men now rkks of Iray j it is by little particle, of oil that j slaughtered at onecl The total number of .beep " -- had. his master, in the exhibition of I
tbar iiiiihiimeM.a-11 ... a faial m.ltrtiiiii ht '".yj ''V' to tell y..u. that in Orange county w e have but .neak of ton. of gold, a heretofore of coal and we collect pounds of delicious butter ; it is from of the cuntv is given as 1 1,535, yielding 1 4.- - P'if 'tl,out " cow ft itbuut fod- -

th. imwd thoughu wha-- wen- - ... Ilingailhin Tr1 1 "'"TUa' m"'". 7,t tfri'an3 mffit. Wry mirchtoTl 0f our countrvmcrrTltttle strands haWi-6- er psjujid uL.wxKil aiitilc oyer otie pouud to , "'r- - L . 9
tmLatC llL!!"" " hodaebold compos.) exclusively , Mk.. controlling ca.,s for tbia slat... of things; !

drives them on reck lee. of the Usucs of life, the own beads, that wC bta... .Velvet cJth. and the .heer.. "Htfan.ishingnol u ummd of aool ! "iittrlNllt Iu fob.lt tl. SI1.1 fuds m ilmuu. k"''"'",w"tmala. "- are hoi ili.lnow.. ia h.a,,v nT . ' khr nee.111... J .V. . r i::.: ...n .. r . u u i;t. iiu r -- .....1 i. ,'.." ...li.f.s't'k'VVi'.T tVTr.T i' fctrrih- - at of uor.,iuifrtaiiea I
WNi'MW w...ieivr lit. mmiiiuwi ot iuiuh r .

auB4ew prw of stain tl.. ,

Mrs. Howard the "penal e mi Ixindou

k the ruler of Fiance bedav, aiel I'r:.... e i
'

' the ruler of England. Craft has doiir the work

of the sword , but tb- - final retribution lb.

graaal .Iraoariwal of the aiaiaa lias lunar-- ;

rived yet.: not, O Kealmy.' not yet. It a I

vanres, however, da.klv and steadily "as U.e
.. .. . , . . - 1 .i

tiefe altem'pl to turn Til.em uji. The past we

mrwent i4 k our.. sod
.1., ,., ..iP ... r...i.1e Vm!.....

man no one ,4 n ., ran m,air the
,,i,K.arrjn;, of the Past. And it will reouire
year, of juitieut aud intelligent industry to bring

up io wnat we suouia wish to aocoiiipiisu for

oursclies, and for those who arc to come
hut Uexuare causey now mor mains si

than ever, to stimulate u with inore maiily en- -

firc tb new born aval.
vv. .. . . .ti..;i.--''i r. vv. - '."i 1

exhausted neW; Fhtrt, in the language of Uie !

1'saluiist, ou "a barren and dry land," jet on

uglily, and to give a new impulse to the gen- - jnud in bank parlors, both in Europe and Amer-afte-

erij lush to the learned and mercantile profes-- ka, the confessiou that Cvtton ii King and

bewdrt wt.!oii-IJay.:r?i'.'n?-
".t''

1,1 "l" J"

aaiMWxaue.KnMtRn, 'U.priIttJiijd I ItKhmohd and IhwvibV Kaihoa.l,
fear of exposiug our verty to those who ,hVr' d 'T 'hesw.t Mnger of Israel, Hurt e

any Iwtter olf than ourselves; and I very ' Sd ln" "hke tlie tree planted by

know that nonr-- n.i . 4ikel..r.i. forth his fiuit iu Ins

mat ail our care to rcsioro it to iisical, or rehgiou. mad-mc- '

,1 :i:, i ,. !. wl..ll . ii . ... . ...

dispelling the darkness j-

remain poor, a. those who attempt to conceal
uieir poverty. .

ci. i . : .... i . L . i . . .1. ... i .i: . I

ji;j,itjuiiw: is repuicu uie ihi cuanaieu uis- -

trict Hi the SLauC It is sai.l her tanners are the
freest from debt, the largest money lenders pay- -'

the moat liberal prices for lands, slave a.,,1

uiauurcs, aud Unit evry thing her borders is
advancing iu solid value" K3TiiiWvciui'nT '

'Less noise at elections, and more rivalry iu the
field, and more aud belter provision for ourseh

but the good ol all. It is a pleasant sight.
ee a people uniting ana acu.ig lor me ae- -

I:. e . . 11. t .. ... ...cinpiisiuneiii oi a uoote. lauoua.. auu
coiiiiuon enu mai emi ifcw.iiapL.iuess ol l'i
iaross,t number. Willi this obiect atht ill,

I .an IiIImm ..I Ida A .A . . . II....,. h.n-u- l .,1.1 a. tllM vmllo t.f tliA I ,,hanfe u.i. SDO II Terl.llll V I.rtlt'T 11S ... w

.u.i nu.i ie. in hi . .mo ..o- - -- t ...... .

aeeoiniJish it. and most snetsl.lv innaove i

Imsliaudry, are iuiortaiit conside'mUons to ;
i

ail, but awially those of us who, as beads
'smilii and frcv boldcrs, intend to mate this I

abhling place.
Ouir inland position, and the aWnce of every

thing like k llowa Msuket, may be regarded
. L . 1. . .J ...... .f ... A ...... .1 1,...

c..ndilion the fruitful source of many of
as heretofore exhibited, in Uie want of a lib--

ii- ... . i . l .. . ...i ... :.. i:ar

nerveless energy nnd sleepy ignorance that have j

mark.sj the ent.'rpnsrt of our people, public and
. . . . ..

private. But iho earlli lor more than
miles, through the centre of the !State, as- -

. if Iw, il.., ,1.,.

our dUivcrano. from commercial, and agricui- -
iMimM k at hand. . Tha Statu, afior vear.- - 19

.. .i..i.... .t..i.At., has affiled her

thejwho, yoked to rjride and want, nevertheless (the Gene might boast in tbw-dav- of virgin ami domestic Iwbiu. I"'', 'il'.'' 2 -
teach their sons, educated and uneducated, that j beauty and fertility. "

! ln "ork of improving and advancing the '1 '" o. Juimaii labor are to b rcaTiied
:. :. . i. -- .i j .: . .. . j: . k . t. a . i..i:. .1:1... i... : IfiiL.n.lr. rJ i ir..., ..!,, ,.. . .... and emoved. I reran! it as neitlier Imiclicate

,iuns, for fame, iVtuae, Miion and follv. But
jW9 j,, 'orth Carolina are under no such influ- -

ences. aud are nrooelled bv no such machinery.
:. ,..'. , , . .. 'i.iuis is inipiiaiiiiy uie laiia oi. nig"

Ur principle.; here on ibis soil no fanatic
l0an live, whether planted by commercial, politi-- !

j,n( wiui us, rural rue ana manual lanor Is.;. iA Isfsoaitfasa fit m awtili.satsai if

opinion, and the stinted reward, of agriculture ;; j

.tM it ik ranked as snbonlinate to wha't we are
told are tlie more genteel pursuit, of life. Fa- -.

1 hers think' that iber wisely resolve to make
" '

their educated sons measurers of tape and mo--

lassm, or retailers of law and medicine, rather

ing the teaching, of those sagea, who declared
tl tuo source ol health, strength, plenty and. t .. ..... . .
riclies, anu ot all solr Oelignts and honest plea- -

sure. the mistress and school of sobriety, tern-- 1

imne ltisttiv. and Kliirion an. I f .11'
'

Uirt -es." . r..
But be not discouraired. .iifc.i. a connuest

"
- - j --

of dilbclllties. and mauv evils best rorn-c- t l.m . '

ii .o,Se,WuK ...e uiiuue. o. iiiu, suireisieis..... , : .. i.. i . .:io uiu sueBiiviw ot piiue; aim a panisau
neesa. wboae dominion k everywhere s.i n,,
good or great man, save in'the glitter and glare
of political or prolessional eminence, and it be-- '

many have fallen and tilled early eraves, with

ITT'
.

ftowHrr- the
.

Mage "',i
dreaia not of Uie tragedy wbaji await. rm

(

conntry ami yours. It. saw mat su.iie.

Such was the tm aiiiug of the hint re, latem ot

the strets of tliat billivilo iuserulablv cuii- -

i j

ltanos. '

IklatM.'Jaaal'urnci " Ei'g'i'ill .M.J. !'" J.4J

congratulations of tlw London press. Kul what

ha she learned during her visit I That Iran.
Iiaa a magnificent -- army on her own soil, abile
Engbsnd has scarcely a single soldier, 'that 'the
French people are srousisl and invigorated by

the Eastern war, while thu Englisli ore rruhc.l
and depmwed ; Uiat the birtlnighl of pei.iim is

,

more poU'iit than the birthright of blood ; that
.

she mere pawn, though a royal
er.iwh. on thM diiU-tioard'o- f Kurotieail ls,UlMist

in the hand, of the most skillful and n.asb-rl-

. L l. r.ir:,... r ....
Iil.i cr Ol mi lime. rwn iw ,tn? w,wi- n osi a.-

ahe HiOsVhaveTeariKsI, uubwa the imfWitity of
OeiirgeT 111. bo inberitablu with his crown. A

O. Veltu.

MOKE l'lii'SCKIITI'iN. I

We from thu Virginian, that our pres

avat mimaculata Democratic " tiuberualorpil,
'

las ivmored from office, in (be cily of I.nncb-
. .

burg, il.. oMy ,w" rlii,.-,.- i 1
I ilnni ki

.
in

hoi vote for Mr. Wise lbu making a clean
i V

, !"!!I'ldo1 ,,V1I1S UIK"' V Ul or i'"
thing, as we learn, slan.Itr.g m brs trw-a-- , . aiy r(

Mot the wandiouscs of the Suit.,. By this su,,lil'',;!

act of sUUesmuusbip, (iov. Jiki Jiaa again cotcr-- !

Uieae..view.s aiid feeling a year i.M.UUm mm&f hwlianilni..
farmers of itraihra.assoviated theiuseivea' loccthr. i (IvwtuJtU next teak.)

-. ,.
m:.-- l mf iI.a ro.n ir is n.ir th. rtol .h rheter,aiul now number a.sjut

,
two huti.lrevi r- -

r

to this deliverance ; and yonder great work selves. The ycung aud the ardent will seek the
a fixed fact ill the future history of North beautiful rather than file useful ; the vanity of

i 11...: 1:1. .1... :.. . 11........ r......:.. .I.A ..:!'..: .C :.'..

j el ,ial ,. j, , wvar, nnd all Uball be exrwn.leti fin-- the construction of Kail (Stows its favors most willingly on the noisy and i speak of our own homes and hclds, rather than iieignieii uie pleasures ot swi.1 inu rcoiire. ; .;. ,i .!:K. u.s is extraordinary.

;,. Ih-- Ways, and easy and cheap, communication be jibe needy. In a-- rapid review of twenty-fiv- the achievements of the plough, and its consort chief .njovm, nt of life. We are s..,! U.::- - I, ,.,.Wui you with its force and Lrlttianev ;
t".' attentions-yo- require -- hei.'vou

, . , . , ., . . .... i . .i. :.. r nr.. .i .... ' ,i. ...i ;i ,1... I. r,..,i...,.i ... .1... and we not on v nan air witer su.l ... i I.:. . ..v... u..i.'opened lo commercial mans ami suipping pons, mi, aim oi uie u o, inu .an uiu coinpan- - me .mn, o,. ..e..... o. v. - ,, , . ... .v. ,v ,,,.. ,,,. ,,,.,.
oome too old and feedile to earn any more ill.- - ' .... ,..,lu: . ,,,.r ..f mv hovh.M.1 musk in tl in .11 frmtifvimr and f.Yliluin power, of clover and a healthy soil, but we desire neigl.ts.rs. l,,, l.l'. i, -- i, to have is..sw.d a nntnier, .. Train tliem rn ts'iiurious habits, .... .... i ... .....i -- :,i, .. :i..ti;,m.,.v,. hi. . il... innmti,i ,4 useful manluvn.! I, ;ii ' nrnin" bnshandiv in Soolland. the curious won-- . ChxI lillagv, ail all its coiisccuciiis. And T,e tone, ati.i caiviUe of Uiinr heard br in .uun- -

that surrtun.s them and if not tes. hmg like
bibiting the tulLest--

"r mir..-r- , on au occasWu of this sort, tonaaie
r - , ....... .......... .
1 l..,.H I'Hes.in m,..I ,1- - . '.'

' ' ' o..- -

,t"i my acquaintance witn tne jsrate peruill Bia.

A Su'ova ituiii'ikui. licccut'English jour- -

iii. s mention that a voting preacher ot Uie
cbnr, h is creating a. much excitement

Ining and Whitfield did in their day. The
London isin,mdent of the New York Times

"llis ii. line is q urtreu, and he oan
care, !v bsc reached his d or 3d year, I -

,u lii- usaud j.ersons.'

N KPlTtrifurTIIK If fil.HEN sOST.
Sl,..ie,i pubEic pap. friuii BHlji'."tHp,
Bv Tieref witk mijtiltH be,a

"Th-- i, HUrit the gnvernmeat
ti eVtfU'MSSSr sii. .

'

t'.'T to S rrewdent,
v ben Ull.ng tike a rocket,

ouU never stick, unles. th. cbiek
Be U" ; iu hi. !"

Anhrrillt Sietator.

The " pi.te of the Ifetro'it Advertise,, in a
polile" .1 bmrae'ie fol its alrvllgtb', Itiis dilgUef- -'

ti-e- LvUiSVlI.e V

.
-- This t...-- . ue. very curfou. .,.

r s 1Rtlm rauAn ; . .. ,
" i. ,, i f...iK, t . e.M i..m,

Tn-- y hqeli i ... t k.-m r a druv. awd fe
a kg ,.-- ,., wuk a red Juri .at, up beaia. so dun Via '
UIlltm,-- .

find lillleniaw in illia groat swoid' of oivilixatioii,
." . 7l. 'UuLU Jikun l,v a Woiiner will, and a iliyinT

perfect truth it may he said, that of all the pur- - Uho natural consequences of roc aud vine cul-- J ties for imt.rc,mul ; and our vim

Isuils. Airriculture luaka! lbs ulost DertNt CthH tore J- - ...,atul.ruuris w..j ui t.

- JHuuseif all over w i Ih luun

earthquake that desolates our fields of wheal
and cotton, but the fatal rust, the insignificant,

....I .1... .rt.wp-- o,., ...r sy "Tr---
l If . ..ill,,..;....,.. ..f .!, . .. 1.M.aMt n v. w.t .v c v

sire, on an occasion like this, to offer the fanner"
of Orange something Useful, rather than the
mere .bucks an,T charrol a rionday atldrvM ; lo

'ders of spade tillage in thina and r landers, or

i .1. 5 . n-- 4i .11,.

lingirtsbed in all the past history ot the Mate,
as.ii e non.e oi ine iiiooii eiu.neui oi iict iiiisi

'and - Ilia itf of the I juverMtr.. the...
best ornament ot the Mate, advancing and sun
amH V JtfttPI It (r in HSfTlll MIH1 IM'I'U Iir IMT. lilt'" .. . . ..... '.i' .... . ' ..
nursing motner ot soii.i euurauon, sounu uior- -

als,' afid all that is useful and ornamental to a

people. A few plain and direct interrogatori,
will iTpjgvst the truth, and give us our proper
"place in the picture." , ,

What are the achievements of U.e plough
her I Has it lw a in fertilixation f

or nas it tsnin used a a scanner! s.mniug away
al leaut.v and fertility to the. very bone, until it

is painful to look on the ugly ulcers that are to
ibc sJ.,.from the. door of almost everymmie--.
stead iu the county I After Uie bipw of" a full

century, does our 'system .of husbandry furnish '

lull supplies of food to the population of the

U;rs, and yropjss' todislrihute to Lui.JrtU
birs iu premiums. I be f.irn.ers and ui,cb.inic- -
iliu hi.v nnil.-.- in tins ..! it Ion lu.ve- - - - -
.

mlerosia in nniu. an.) th.-- .!. we lo en'ti- -- - a
vale in tins way kind feelings t.maM- - e, Ii oih- -

er. e are neighbors, and there should lie a

i.iiercii.iugo oi oou omev ustwnuus, u,

the soil that we cultivate, we have c.i p.-

., ,.( ,,r We mav ts cTiie
learned ly me imp oi omrrs--

.w, r. lu. v. v.
lure mat iuas.es mo mau oi iu.ua ai.u ti.. . ... .. . , .

in an mo pursu.i, oi me , aim ma.. . ltv

3 xJllfll VI lit.? I'.uhh win vmi -- be
..:...... ;.. .... ...i.. r ........ -- i
n.s..-.- i ... .ur i.e v. -- -

itr induce activity of both b,ly and mmd. It '

is ul leisure that we need lo Uvome is, : it

is menul stimulus, activity and a, u, n. We
have oppoituu.uc k sludy m our, very day
employ uicnt- -in every tree, plant, and i!iyt
in every crumbling stone and decay mg leaf in

every ruang.- - oi ...o si.iip-- .u u.e c.u
aN.ve us, and in tne carm oenesui us in snort. (1

iu every natural.object o, apjvarancc by which
we are. surrounded. It is by the p, aetic.; of
thinking and investigating, of taking notKs.'of
what occur, around us. and trying u ascertain
the causes of such "phenomena and effects, as ij

they come unueroat te,vauoB, that me uunu (

win us oiemugs, use lire raiu. anu
UCWS 01 Heaven, will tail Willi equal laior anu

, , , ..,,, ,,. Ill,- -

jn ral the thankful and the tin- -

thankful. But It will he in vain that millions

r.litv indmtrv and leal, by vour populalioii.

- r , . ., - r 4

t.r lav The
.

Spade must nclaini tlie valley
I., ,,. . .n, n,,. nciK n s.ti.-n- i v tn.,

,vuic ,n , , . ... ,.v... ...w . - .

fn.g and water rat from tlieir hiding plac.-s-

IM... L' I La..i,i n a.lii..,.f.i.l o at,....!.
1UD """" "
ing and a thinking man. He must not remain
like, the, beiivcr in the ronatrut-th- of his bur-- '
row the mere and satisfied copyist of bis falh

its. He must hah with a teachable spirit to
the sug.'.-stion- s of spieiKH. He must Ulieve

, wt.r ,.!,. k rsv-nli- b. the I

lijUjje of.Jiia soil. He iiiust learn to
great treasure .house of

ami ibundaiuc, but that it requires eon- -

;,1JilioIl!l ahg ,,ji u, prevent ex-- 1

f(iiMlii,nfW lU Mb a a willing receiver ml
j..u .. .i;M.ri giver. -

T)e at uKVtive to all impnivement and
effort ;in the application of hnmaii labor, is prvit.
It Vd"Har imd cents that quickens all human

'i :,r ... ". i j . :1,V.. :. Xl
It has witnessed the fewest shipwrecks of

iie.ini i.iruine si o cnsrsi'irr. il nas nor ner- -

niiittiil;-- winrrlrrnn tn wenta hk .nlalan..! in- - -a-- -

riotous living, and return like a prodigal to bis
Iu 1. si li..llasa 1 I1.1a 'iun..r,iT lino 1.1 fiM '' . . . . V
cxH lled Ins nome Py dcbU Nearly all nave
atlaine.1 U rviMctability and competency.; nutnv
to Wealth ; and a fcw'liave planted the laurel
beside the plough, and now sit beuoath its shade,
Agriculture ha. no reward, for

The- -, who a. .kait n. I.iy b.nd
Tkrong tkka(iuf. and lama aaas." i

Hut to the frugal, cheerful and conscientious son
of foil, it not only exU-nd- s her horn of grouty, '

but promise, the best guarantees agaiust lhe
oiorlitiotion. and Waatiou,ijf life, . ..

In all trades union, and clas associations it
is but too common to seek fo, causes of jealousy ,',
reproach and crimination e other pursuits

i av.sl . info
.j...' jlut cliiaile-the- in gooa atewania
fiif (J(b n(j . wi (,lir, , understand that... .... .. .1 i: .11

uoc llol nccu llieir miirn or men ui.m.t
i. .1... i... ......1.1 I...... ....il.... .1.. . .r...rlIll m I. I. "V " w.i.u v u

llniii! for ill sake of sav ingb, aecuniulatiii ' for
" .....V .,,riirv., '

'-- '
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'
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smaiicnim o. .......... ' '

agent of the Boston Katlmad, while playing near

well in East Albany', N. V., on Saiurdsy afp't- -

precipiUb d into it when the itll.) on grasncdI .

tlacat by fhatail and .held on Jt, uum ue

k m( the child brought assisbincV, when it
n.fc.,.d. Tlo cat was itting on a log! and j

deiithdikn was ils grasp tliat the print of iU

nails were cSiily 'iletcctiL-- m thelog. .

from lip ...
.Uad

What a nice man ho is, lo Is- - sure.! Wollde

If he " foala any " or any " hi, ill llis...s,. I

brcoclnw than be did before I Mt I'"" ' me l.i

man and there are Iho men, who make, a great
... i i .: ,. .. .....;i.;.." ( Vih.i-- 1
uu.iji .ouus .Illlcru n,, p.,-- ..v.,.

lie. and foreigners from holding oll'u under
Uie flag of the free and in the homo of the

brave What la ihrir cnnrwl Xtrt even a
, ..... t ' ... I . ...1. a

,ji:. af a mere lob.. Iirarrf.wrl Klill ih.y
havt th pr.umMin to
agaiust tlie prinuipb of thu n- - w )r,, r upon
tint gnimid of ttrntrrii'tion ! Verily ., l"l,s w;
the tlimiix. Will tmnclxMly come to town and
''..a, .......I I I...I ...1.. ...- - . . ll.,..-rl- iheiSUr i.Mh w tjj ..I-

. middle JJJmtvilh Hrgitler. . . . -.

of liiiw nw .to.tnjr W..tlioS!a,.tlw.iiwnoly and its domestic aniWsIs Are we a t

--
i ? '4-- -. t 1, .SS.


